
Stroke Freedom of Information Request Questionnaire 

 

Completed By: The Freedom of Information Team  

Date:          6 June 2013  

On Behalf of:    County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust 

The information collated has been done so using fiscal years in line with the Trusts standard 

reporting format, therefore 2012 below is 2012/13 fiscal year.  Percentages have been 

included where available.  

 
1. a) Does the NHS Trust provide acute stroke services?   Yes  √      No  □  

If Yes, please go to Question 1b 
 If No, please go to Question 13 
 
 b) Is the Trust a regionally designated hyper-acute* stroke centre    Yes  √      No  □ 

*Hyper-acute usually refers to the time from onset of a stroke upto 72 hours later or 
when clinically stable 

 
 
2. How many patients have you treated for acute stroke over the following years: 

           2012: 911 
          2011: 932 
          2010: 907 
          2009: 955 
          2008: 900 
 
3. What proportion of stroke patients was the Trust their first point of call since onset of 

symptoms: 
         2012: 89.2% 

          2011: 84.9% 
          2010: 85.4% 
          2009: 80.6% 
          2008: 74.0% 
 
 
4. Does the Trust provide fully staffed acute stroke diagnostic and treatment 24 hours a day, 7 

days a week?       Yes  √      No  □ 
  

If No, what hours do you provide stroke services? 
 If No, where do you send patients out of hours? 
 
 
 
5. Does the Trust provide routine access to scanning facilities for suspected stroke patients 24 

hours a day, 7 days a week?    Yes  √      No  □  
 

If No, what hours do you provide diagnostic scans? 
 If No, where do you send patients out of hours? 
 
 
6. a) What proportion of patients suspected of having a stroke receive diagnostic scans (CT 

scans) within the first hour of having their stroke, as per NICE Clinical Guide 68 
         2012: 58.7% 



         2011: 48.3% 
         2010: not reported 
         2009: not reported 
         2008: not reported 
 
 

b) What proportion of patients suspected of having a stroke receive diagnostic scans (CT 
scans) within the first 24 hours of having their stroke 

         2012: 87.6% 
         2011: 80.8% 
         2010: 71.4% 
         2009: not reported 
         2008: not reported 
 
 
 c) Does the Trust offer advance imaging techniques / CT angiography Yes √    No  □ 
 
 
 
 
7. Does the Trust provide routine access to intravenous thrombolysis for stroke patients 24 hours 

a day, 7 days a week?     Yes  √      No  □ 
 
 If No, what hours do you provide intravenous thrombolysis? 
 If No, do you send patients elsewhere for out of hours care? 
      Where do you send them? 
 
 
 
 
 
8. What proportion of patients confirmed as having stroke receive intravenous thrombolysis 

within the first three hours of having their stroke, as per NICE Clinical Guideline 68: 
         2012: 13 % 
         2011: 12 % 
         2010: 10 % 
         2009: not reported 
         2008: not reported 
 
 
 
 
9. Does the Trust provide second line therapies for patients who don’t respond to intravenous 

thrombolysis or for whom this first line therapy is not suitable, such as thrombectomy? 
      Yes  □      No  √ 

 
 If Yes, what second line therapies does the Trust provide? 
 

___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
10. Does the Trust operate multi-disciplinary trams for the treatment of patients with stroke? 

      Yes  √      No  □ 
 If Yes, does your stroke MDT include:        Stroke Physicians 



         Yes  √      No  □ 
             Interventional Radiologists 
         Yes  □      No  √ 
             Specialist Stroke Nurses 

Yes  √      No  □ 
                                                                   Specialist Stroke Physiotherapists 
         Yes  □      No  √ 
 
 
 
11. Does the Trust record patient outcomes on discharge, based on the Modified Rankin Score?

        Yes  □      No  √ 
If Yes, what was the average Modified Rankin Score for your stroke patients on 
discharge over the following years?:      

2012: not recorded  
         2011: not recorded 
         2010: not recorded 
         2009: not recorded 
         2008: not recorded  
 
 
12. Does the trust have place strategies to improve patient outcomes from stroke? 
 

Yes  √      No  □ 
 
13.  If the Trust does not provide acute stroke services: 
  a) Where do you send patients who are suspected of suffering a stroke? 
 
  _____________not applicable _____________________________________ 
 
 

b) How quickly are your patients on average transferred to the other facility? 
 Hours_____n/a_______ Minutes_____n/a________ 

 
 
14. Are hyper acute stroke services regionally designated in your locality? 

Yes  √      No  □ 
 
 
 
15. Are referral pathways and agreements with all relevant ambulance services in place to ensure 

direct and rapid access to specialist care?   Yes  √      No  □ 
 
 
 
16. What proportion of patients are admitted to a specialist stroke unit within 4 hours of 

arriving in hospital:          
        2012: 94.8% 

         2011: 93.6% 
         2010: not reported 
         2009: not reported 
         2008: not reported  
 
 
 
17. What proportion of stroke patients spend at least 90% of their time in hospital in a stroke unit?

       2012: 93.3% 
         2011: 88.6% 



         2010: 84.6% 
         2009: 74.9% 
         2008: not reported 
 
 
18. Does the trust provide ward rounds by specialist stroke physicians 7 days per week or the 

standard 5 days per week?  5 days/week  □   7 days/week  √ 
 
 
 
 
19. What are the aggregated patient mortality rate at discharge following admission for acute 

stroke within the trust?      

This is based on RAMI 2012 and the ICD10 diagnosis codes for Stroke Patients. 

2012/13:  96 
2011/12:  108 
2010/11:  139 
2009/10:   200 
2008/9:     137 

 
 
 
 
20. Please express your views on what are the biggest challenges to providing outstanding care 

and outcomes for patients who suffer from stroke 
 
 It is not possible to answer this question under section 36 of the Act as we are unable to provide 

 opinions. If you wish to seek clarity on this issue please contact the Trust’s Lead on Stroke services, Dr 

 Bernard Esisi. He can be contacted via our main switchboard telephone number: 01325 380100. 

 
 
Any further comments 
 
CDDFT consolidated two acute units onto one site on 19th December 2010. 
 
CDDFT has a 20 bedded HASU at University Hospital of North Durham and a 32 bedded dedicated 
Rehabilitation Unit at Bishop Auckland, both units are supported by a  7 day MDT. 
 
 
 
  


